
$52,643 sewer repair bid 

accepted by village council
BU of «2,643.50forr«- 

p»lr« to the unlMiy few
er syatem submitted by 
Needles k Associates, 
Sycsmo.-e, was accepted 
by vlUsje councU Tuesr 
d» night.

Only two bids were re- 
celred May 31 for the 
work. The otherwssfrom 
R. J. Bores Btcsrstliig, 
Inc., Monroenile, In the 
amount of 394,378.50.

Councnmsn G, Thomas 
Moore questioned Eugene 
C. Gerken, sanitary sew
er engineer, about the 
disparity between the 
bids and Gerken re 
piled “Clrcumstsnces 
under srhloh the bid was 
made explains It." He 
said he checked with 
Needles's bonding corn- 
pay, the Cincinnati In
surance Co., which "well 
recommended him”. So

50. He said Needles was 
within 10 per cent of it 
which Is allowed ^ law.

Needles estimated the 
work would take about two 
months when he met with 
Gerken, Mayor Ellsabetb 
G. Paddock and Clerk 
Raymond U Brooks on the 
d^tbe bids were opened.

The next atonthe vUlags 
must undertake la the fi
nancing. The mayor said 
that Squire, Sanders * 
Dempsey has prescribed 
how the nUage should go 

orrosrlng money toabout bor 
do the work.

Action Is tostartlmnte- 
dlstely and will most llke- 

equln 
meetlr

ly require a special coun
cil meeting.

One section of the re-

I him".
also did the U. S. Army 
Corps if Engineers, for

rs In Base Line road 
Imrolrlng property of the 
Bachrsch Co. was bid at 
316,200. Robert I. Bach- 
rach, representing his 

. company, said he Is
vbom be has completed a **aourty uidiappy” at the 
number projects. slowness of the village In

Cericno 8 estlmace for doing the repairs which be 
the repairs wss 348,498.- feels sre due him from

Here’re results 

of elections

the agreement he made In 
the early '60s in grant
ing easements to the vll- 
lage.

Gerken suggested per
haps be would undertake 
the repairs himself, 
which might be cheaper 
for the Tillage In the long 
run and would be done to 
his satisfaction.

Councilman Mioliael 
Taylor and the mayor 
asked If he would submit 
figures for the work, 
which be agreed to do.

There Is no record In the 
Richland county court
house of the alley run
ning from East High 
street to Blrchfleld street

magic number of 21 years, 
when such a thoroughfare * 
la considered vacated If 
not used. Moore and Per-. 
ry McKenzie both said, 
that they used It before a 
fence and a grape arbor 
were Installed by the 
Cunningham family.

James Channlng, who 
occiq>les the house north 
of the McKenzies, said 
access could be made 
through his property 
without cutting down a 
large tree, which seems

B R
Bbodes 1478 3651
nu-fess 902 3513

BeeJeJord 545 2127
Smith 1359 33M

Harris 738 2158
Rogers 812 2566
^ck 402 1228

D. Brown 502 1033
CailMun .242,; ; -990
Osorge 306 814
Bolmes 326 1263
Markus 788 2166

C. Brown 1015 1899
Oahling 100 1003
Day 182 U60

Cheney 869 3439
Douglass 471 2104
Myers . 807 1442

■
3531
1039

kohinson 820

Touby 2550
Walter 2376

4140
Okrk 2854

CWlcote 2783
1535

Murray 1998
1 Sbelan U02

Ejpwiu 554
1364

lAband ' 165
teex 314

589

||3<ates U42
[Merman 1410

^Smlth
jrTtcob

990
420

C"'
Johnson 365

gRssd 14U
-JMIkwo..,

paid for I

itge tree, which seems 
> be In the alley way. 
The mayor and several 

council members com
mented on the sad condi
tion of Greenlawn ceme
tery for the M.tm 
services.

.imurlal day

Councilman James L, 
Jacobs, Sr., said he heard 
that several mowers were 
broken and the mayor said 
she heard that the ceme
tery workers were 
"working” the cemetery 
from a local tavern. It 
was agreed the cemetery

Mayor files 
three drivers

John Coleman, New 
Washington, pleaded guil
ty to a drunken driving 
charge In Mayor Eliza
beth C. Paddock’s court 
Monday evening.

He was fined 3100 plus 
cosu.

The charge of no operat
or's license was dis
missed sfter he brought 
his license to coun.

David Osborn, Shiloh, 
was fined 3100 and costs 
for passing the Christie 
Lane school bus In North 
street while Its red flssh- 
ers were on.

Michelle Tormsschy, 
Mansfield, pleaded no 
contest on a charge of 
failure to yield the right 
of aray and was fined 325 
and costs,

Clarence Barnett plead
ed guilty to a disorderly 
conduct charge resulting 
from an altercation In 
Bob’s Cafe. He was fined 
350 and Is to make restl- 
tudon for damages to the 
cafe.

Dale Cline, Shelby, 
asked for a continuance 
to the next court date so 
that be may be represent
ed by his attorney. He la 
charged on two counts, 
DWI and DUl, on two sepa
rate occasions.

Kia of Shilobii 
sicciHbs at 70

Sister of Roben Boock, 
Shiloh, Mrs. Edwin C. 
Davison, 70, Falrvlew 
Park, died Friday night at

next week’scouncll ipeet- 
ing to dlsouss the prob
lem.

Former Patrolman 
James Reffett has 
claimed that the former 
clerk, Anita L. Rledllng- 

, failed to pay him for 
?

fusM to pay an ambulance 
bill to transpon his eon to. 
Mansfield General bos- 
pltal.

The mayor said she 
checked the vlllsge min
utes and found no refer
ence to three paid holi
days. The village did pay 
him for two weeks vaca
tion time at the June 7, 
1977, meeting, which the 
sol Icltor said he had com-

‘tw
was put on pern 
shinty by the late Police 
Chief Roben L. Melser 
under the Policemen's 
-Firemen’s Penslonfund. 
He wss the only village 
employee who contribut
ed to that paniculsrfund. 
All others are covered by 
the Public Employees Re
tirement fund.

Driver confused, 
collisioR results

Confusion over the traf
fic panem In Public 
Square resulted In a col
lision May 31 about S 
p. m., resulting In hospl- 
ullzatlon of two persons.

Mrs. Michelle Tor- 
maschy, 18, Mansfield, 
approached the Square 
from the south in Route 61

She was ill only I 
Bom Margaret Kathryn 

Boock In Mansfii

Installation of the Rev. 
Ronald Atkina as minis
ter of First Evangelical 
Lutheran church will take 
place Monday at 7:30 p, m.

The Rev. Mr. Atkins 
succeeds the Rev. Ronald 
F. Graham as pastor of 
the largest congregation 
In Plymouth.

The Rev. David Matevia,

lefly. 
thryn 

field
1907, she lived 

sre moat ofber life. She 
was a member of Ruth 
Chapter 17, OES, and of 
the Order of the White 
Shrine of Jerusalem.

Her tuisband died ear
lier. She la also survived 
by a son, Charles E.,
Round Rock, Tex.; a 
daughter, MaHann, now 
Mrs. Henry Dlstl, and 
Eleanor, now Mrs. Wil
liam Laser, both of Mans
field, and Shirley, now 
Mrs. Herbeit Durtscbl,
Gallon, and seven grand
children.

The Rev. Wtuum P.
Anott, First United 
Presb^rlan church,
Mansrield, conducted 
aezeiesa at Ontario Mon
day at 1 p. m. Oitlal was cmh annual convention of 
(a MatwHel^ csaacezy. the Otiio Synod.
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85 seek diploma Sunday
A new pattern of plat

form performance will be 
fwxed during the 99th 
commencement of Plym
outh High .school in the 
gymnasium Sunday at 3

•’•k’

sell, a candidate for the 
diploma, will deliver ad- 
dresesses.

Pfaff, 3r

Me l arre. 
coach, SI

itd, the 
adviser; Michael 

head football

light.
did not see the 

southbound car driven by 
David Alan Van Loo, 21. 
Willard, and ffruck his 
car.

Both cars were severely 
damaged.

Plymouth ambulance 
took the drivers to Shel
by Memorial hospital.

Cbiid releases 
gears of car, 
which hits rig

A bizarre collision oc
curred May 31 In Sandusky 
street that narrowly a- 
verted the death of a five- 
year-old child.

Mrs. Terry Jump, who 
Is employed by Michael’s 
Place, parked her vehicle 
In front of the place to 
unload supplies. Herflve- 
year-old daughter, Jenni
fer, manipulated the gear 
lever so the car rolled 
Into Sandusky'street, 
where It struck a semi
trailer rig operated by 
Ronald Blosser, 43, 
Akron, In the left rear, 
bounced off and struck a 
pole.

That the car struck a 
pole prevented It, police 
said, from careening Into 
houses In the west side of 
Willo drive.

Ronald Atkins 
to be installed 
as minister

DAU; w. McWF.RSON

McPherson sent 
to Ashland

son, f3 
?rvice

The Rev. Gerald Cera- 
nowski, Mstor of 3t. Jos
eph’s Roman Catholic 
church, will deliver the 
baccalaureate address.

Officers of the class are 
Arthur EdKCson, presi
dent; Miss Russell, vice-

2,579 + 85 
= 2,644 
graduates
When the last graduate 

passes through the line 
on Sunday, clutching Ms 
coveted diploma, he 
will be the 2,644th 
alumnus 'of Plymouth 

:High school, which Is 
graduating Its 99th

president; Amy Posterns, 
, and Kimberly

president of t 
education, will present 
the diplontas. Principal 
Richard U Horton will 
present the class.

Hi

secretary,
Chronlster.

Mrs. f^er Pugh, 
resident of the board of

^ Igh school band direct- invii

ed by Richard Price will 
play the processional and 
recessional.

Robert James Is also a 
class adviser.

Senior honor assembly 
will be conducted tomor
row at 9:15 a. nu Parents 
of pupils and others are 

ited.

22 to seek 

more training

will preach and conduct 
the iARtlUtlon.

Two boys were con
firmed Sunday. Theseare 
Roben SmlO) and Reg- 
nald Gansbom.

Tbt naw pas^r and H. 
Jamea Root, laydelagate* 
will repraaenc tha church

Dale Me Phersor 
Sandusky street, serv.w- 
man for Columbia Gas cf 
Ohio at Mansfield, has 
hecn promoted to service 
foreman for the gascom- 
pam In Ashland.

McRrer-ion staned with 
Columbia in 1954 at Shelby 
and was transferred to 
Mansfield in 1975.

Bom in Huron county, 
McPherson was graduat
ed from Norwalk High 
school in 1945,

He Is a member of the 
board of rru.stees of the 
United Methodist church 
and a member of the 
National Camper.s and 
Hikers and Gasco club.

McPherson andhlawife, 
nee Marilyn Cheesman, 
have two daughters and 
two sons, one of whom is 
married and a father.

Taggart accepts 
call of church 
to be pastor

The Rev. Julian D. Tag
gart, 41, has accepted the 
call of First United Pres
byterian church to fill the 
pulpit vacated by the xe- 
slgTiatlon of the Rev. 
Bruce Williams, who left 
to Join the staff of his 
home church In York, Pa,

The Rev. Mr. Taggart 
comes from Amanda, 
where he has been minis
ter of the Unlt«l Prwby- 
terisn church.

He was ordained In June, 
1972. He hidds a bteho- 
lor't degree In sociology 
and a maate/t degiee In 
divinity from LoulavlUo, 
Ky., Theological aeml- 
nary.

graduating
class.

That’s
slightly
cisss.

Boaid awards
confrads
toconsiruct

B. C. & G. Welchman, 
Bucyrus, Is Che apparent 
low bidder to construct a 
new Junior high school at 
Shiloh.

its base bid was $763,- 
365.

The contract was s- 
warded M.iy 30.

Ocher bids for the gen
eral contract were from 
Studer - Obrlnger, 
New Wtehlngton- $766,- 
000; G. P. Welgand, 
Nf a n 8 f i e

eithman

Twenty-two of the 85 
graduates plan to enter 
colleges, universities and 
technical schools.

Eight are headed for the 
Mansfield campus of Ohio 
State university.

These arc Brenda Cau
dill, Kim Chronlater. Ja
mie Jacobs, Crosble Met
calfe, Gregory S. Mumea, 
Amy f^tema, Melanie 
Schlbley and Corlnna 
Snipes.

Two '
Green State university.

These are Susan D. 
^ord and Jennifer L. 
Kranz. Miss Kranz is 
the school’s first winner 
of a $1,000 scare academ
ic scholarship.

Four will enter North 
Central Technical 
lege, Mansfield.

col-

These are M. ^Jair«e 
Burton, Raymond Gulled, 
Shannon Hamonsand Peg
gy Lewis.

Rhonda Gose will enter 
Lee college, Cleveland, 
Tenn.

Thomas Gowltzka will 
matriculate In the Uni
versity erf Akron.

Justine Lynch will enter 
Columbus Business uni
versity.

Martin L. McKenzlewlll 
go to Ohio Institute of 
Technology, Columbus.

Anthony Nead will enter 
Lincoln Technical Insti
tute, Indianapolis, Ind.

Karen Reber will 
Ashland college.

Dianne Russell will en- 
•'irtenberg unlver- 

ield.

go to
anne 

Win 
sity, Springfie

School issues 

alumni survey
“What EverHa^nedto Its alms were toflnd

^ •*«'>’* ...—a. _____ _________ .._________

'I™
•ria*»,vrw, and 
Construction

Welthman Broe.. Gallon, 
3827,000, and F. C. Hall

Co..
Vernon, 387,40a

R. C. Beer Co., Mans
field, submitted the low 
plumbing bid of 390,349,

Other bidders were 
Shepp Plumbing 6 Hest- 
Ing, Norwalk, 397,966; 
Charles Hoffman Co., 
Mansfield, 398,368, and 
Guenther numbliy 6 
Heating, Ashland, 3110,-

Charies Hoffman Co. Md 
3141,000, low among twat- 
liw contract tenders.

Other bidders were 
Shepp, 3174,606; Guenth
er, tl82,300; Beer, 3184,- 
130, and Mtlae Volk Co., 
Mansfield, 31(5,847.

Shepp submitted a com- 
blradon plunUgag and 
beuint bid of 3^892.

Other hide were by 
Chaitoe Hoffman Co., 
3268.000; Bser, 327,000, 
and Guenber, 3284,580.

Chatter Bectric,- Gal
lon, bid 397,423 for the 
electrical coetmet.

Its alms were to find out 
what type of further train
ing was undenaken by 
graduates of these class
es. to find out how many 
are employed, to fine! out 
what the graduates think 
of the education they re
ceived In Plymouth High 
school and, finally, to 
learn what changes should 
be con 

ejues

of the graduates of 1974.
Of the first group, 21 

were returned complet-

ten by two of them, 
came a best-selling n 
el.

Then It was converted 
Into a money-making 
film.

Plymouth Board of Ed- 
ucarion makes no pre
tense about the best
seller lists and ceitaltily 
doesn't intend to make a 
splash on the drive-ln 
movie screens. But It did 
prepare a study cf what 
hai^ned to the Classes 
of 1974 and 1975 and It has 
Issued a puUlc documem 
detailing Its findings.

**eeeeeeeee#eeeeeeeeeeeeeee.eeeeeeeeeeeeej

: For tfae 25tli conMcutive year. The |
S Ativertiser presents its salute to %e J
• gradustinK <dass of Plymouth High •
• school, proud of each of them, and no ;
S , less proud than to be dob« business in e 
: a community ttiat thinks enoughot its | 
S , young people to send them off In such I 
I ^ splendid fashion. S'
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I |At graduation time, it’s punch 

^hat makes a big hit!
smm ■y

By AUNT LIZ
•-■ h Is grtduitlon time, 
v'Weddlng time, anniver- 
:«iiy time, which all

to punch time, 
a dam good ex-

Oldds up 
J Each is 

use to I 
-:t>owl and 
t'^omerhlng tasty.
^ Don't worry if j 
r«ot Indulging in anyc 
I^special days. You 
;^ake a festive punci 
:<linn 
;talnl 
'eatlj

concoction. Scan with a 
ge of unsweetened 

Punch rasp-
berj

packagi
Hawalii

berry sherbet, and not 
only do you have a tasty 

but also a dessert, 
next interesting

•5use to bring out a large 
fin It up with 

j tast>
Don't worry If

» festive punch for 
rtlinner time that will cer
tainly add to the fun of 

itlng something eco- 
.nomlcal. Just what, I can 
•Jiardly suggest at themo- 
•tnenr. Nothing Iseconom-

•* ^ Beef Industry council. It
seemed a little ironic chat 
It would spend so much 
money promotlqg Us pro
duct when every radio 
station is devoting hours 

Its rising prices.

tU the sugar is dissolved.
Add a panlaliy chawed 

sic ounce can of lemon
ade concentrate, a 28 
ounce bottle of club soda 
and Ice cubes.

That Is the way the re
cipe reads from the Rey
nolds people, who really 
make more cigarettes 
than punches. What would 
really make It better is 
to toss in some rasp-

to Its rising prices.
Nevenheless, It sayf 

that all fathers shoulc 
■have beef on Father’s day 
and really comes up with 
some tasty recipes.

Americans love such 
days. And it did my bean

i DW MURRAY DOR MURRAY DOR MURRAY A

MntOOOGIK 
TAMI JAMES

miCREST
SAUSKTRESOITATin

Tomi i, o groduot. ot Ptymotdh High School, il now o redd.frt of 
Shtlby, along with hoc hydsond Rob*ft,
Tomi would lih. to invit# oil her friondi, ocquointonc.t,'and ony nmw 
cultom.ry to stop in to M. her for ony now Ford Mtecyry Cory or Ford 
Trucki ond Uwd Con

good when Mocher-ln- 
Law day staned last 
year.

Fath.i'a day is kind ol 
new. It started In 192., 
hwne President Coolldge 
got talked Into the Idea and 
declared It should be, but 
It really wasn't, until Nix
on ssid In 1972 that It 
should be on the third Sun
day In June.

Starve for the next week 
so you can come up with 
something really tasty on 
June 18. If you cannot quee 
make It on that date, an
other week can bring the 
same reaulta.

Start with a nice piece of 
top round steak which la 
almost two inches thick. 
Vou may have to speak to 
your friendly butcher to 
get the right size, and be 
Is very friendly when It 
comes to good beef. He 
likes the stuff and wants 
you to also.

Mix a marinade of a half 
of a cup of soya sauce, a 

■th of a cup of oil, a

A son was bom In Mans
field General hospital .
May '30 to the Joseph Stephanie,
Rices, Mansfield. Both Wiimore,

’lymouth scltooli

Daughter bom in Good 
Samarlun hospital, Ash
land, on May 29 to the 
Eric J. Akerses has been 
named Megan Marie.

The Glenn Dowds, Shl- 
of a I

Area hoai
ly 27 
ipital.

UAsk.a.!
The Ami Jacobses snd 

their daughter and aon- 
In-law, the Frederick 
"'-Itons, and thelr'chlld, 

phanle, attended In 
Imore, Ky., over the 

weekend commencement 
exercises of Asbury col
lege, which conferred up
on Gregory Ryan, the Jac- 
obMs’ Bon, the degree of 
bachelor of arts.

The William Fazios, Or- 
land Park, Ill.,caineSun- 

wlth their 
Ira. J. Elaine

McQuatey
GIFT DEPARTMENl 
BRIDAL REGISTRY. 

l^jBarbara Burkett a^ David Egner

Julie Ann Metcalf and Lee Brooks 
June 16

Sandy Tuttle and Kevin Echelberry 
June 24

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

day to stay 
daughter, M 
Tackett, and to attend the 
commencement Sunday. 
Their youngest child will

W«rt tit SEllI
— DUFF'S SHOES . . . Slitlby, 0. —

GIVE DAD

a cup 
o tableE 

.al
teaspoon of hot sauce.

Juice, two tablespoon 
brown sugar, a half c

[ It out the next day, 
> liquid off. Broil 

the meat either in

1978 FAIRMONT
mgm*. a-tp««d tronwniuion frprtt due 
Rock or>d pifuon CootoM reeav-

•fy lyRttm, Bftghf woldingi on r*Of wir>dow ond wind*hitld ond bright
k ignrti 
moldinf

Itnc moldings Wip«r mount*d wothof j«ti Colof*k*yod Cut p*l« < 
oeTing Ail vtryl biXk#Y Stoofing coiumn mountod controlt.

DON
MURRAY'S

PRICE >3600 FREIGHT 
AND FREP 
INCLUDED

13 FMMMTS R STim 4 3 Fatwai - 2-Asa

DON MURRAY 
FORD MERCURY

Sounds Chinesey, yea? 
Sherry and soya are the 
real baslcaof any Chinese 
dish.

Cook It all up for about 
10 minutes, then pour over 
the meat and stash it away 
for 24 hours.

Brin,
the liquid off.

your
broiler or in an outdoor 
cooker, using the mari
nade as necessary. What 
Is left can be mixed with 
four teaspoons of corn
starch with sliced up 
mushrooms and green 
onions, to be a gravy.

E very father will love 
It and be more than 
pleased with his big day. 
You can get try without 
even buying him a new 
shirt or tie.
Since our heose kind of 

forgot Mother's dsy, I 
chink we wilt have a usry 
meat loaf, which gives us 
one hoc meal and a bunch 
of sandwiches.

OPEN 'm9THUAS. fr
40 Mickey RiL, Shelby 5264100

ERRATUM 
A fault In the Adveitls- 

er’s computer resulted .n 
an error last week.

The Rev. Jay Brown and 
the former Janice Ram-

tturrled in I9S1,

► Tan 
* Black
$19.99

CoafertebU fabric
CASUALS!

crepe soles

**•■***■'• i ■* * I ”'

-j-*v
• Bone Mesh W'V.V* ’'V-'
* ^vyor .

Brown »».
Solid Fabric

$10.99

DUFF’S
I— 50 W. Mail St. - Sbtlby, 0. ----

HARDWARE STORE

BARGAi;of the most:

now
12-QL Lite Cooler Chest
Scats m the cold' Chest is polyurethane insulated 
and cover is a»r insulated Holds 1? cans, plus food, 
ice. Lid reverses for use as serving tray Perfect for 
family picnics, sport outings or camping trips In 
blue, yellow, lime or apricot. 036

MILLER’S
5-9 E. Maia St. Tal. M74211

DON MURRAY DON MURRAY

GOODfYEAR WSy
. AJ.^= ‘Be A 

Winner...Go 

~ Goodyear^'
SAVE 20%

SuH' On’Polyglas'
Double Belted \\ hite»ulls

C'uslom I’oHCf ( ushion Balyas

■ • t.ffi tiods 
liiy thi'. .••iH H.!\

Sale r nds Salunlay!

Just Say'Charge It'

GOOD'^EAR W
MODERN TIRE MART INC.

67 N, Gamble Shelby Tel. 342-6186
Rto&n
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We know whot if 

is to feedo family
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STORE HOURS:
Mon. through Sat. 

8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Sunday

9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

CALIFORNIA 
LONG WHITEPotatoes

DINNER » BELL 
RIG. OR TEXAS SIZE

WIENERS
QUARTER

SlICED

PORK LOIN

♦I 9
USOl (HOICi

CHUCK
STEAK

CENIM CUT
chuck
ROAST oS;*,

swtn Rifi
' DELICIOUS APPLfS IS

FRESH MEXKAN 
PINEAPPLE EACH IP
TROPtaHA 
ORANGE JUICE

64 OZ. 
SIZE ?ll§-

ECKRICH WIENERS
. 5^19

DINNER.belljckrich BOLQIgNA
BEUOSIKASMlf . . . 7

WIENERS 1 * M” '

^ W(STi«N STTIE C08N KfNC ' ' ?
!j| THICK SIKID BACON pifo

tOCBlCHKUViUmiKS* 9f||Q, HIRSUO
ORANGES chipped MEAVS 2 PARTY assortment

fW.ffc
MhURN situ corn king ^ 
SAUSAGE le sou

TENDERBEST 
BUDE CUT

CHUCK ROAST s
I

AS GOOD AS TOI* »fSI UWCHOSH IN TW PBCl
lOiOGNA COLBY CHEESE

VAl DECKER
BIG RED

CHEE-BOr AR DEE
SPAGHEHI C

FRESHUKE 
CR. SU. BEITS - 

$U. CARROTS - VEG AU 
WHLordtM GARDEN

CORN or PEAS
PEANUT
BUTTER

PWEVEGnAME

SHORTENING! ICECREAMIPwl mWigbjg.1 mMuM gj-MJ
H D™'whTJ°cTs PEA™RR0TS TNIRE S AlWATS ROOM FOR UPTON lEMON FLAVORED ^^LOVI

JElL-0

JBIO'S FROZEN 
CHEESE-PffPBOM 

NAMMRG or SAUSAGE

PIZZA

GREEN BEANS
LIPTON LEMON FLAVORED

ICED TEA MIX
C E. YELLOW

BUG BULBS
HATE IT TWICE A DAY!

LISTERINE

RECUUR or SUPER
PLAYTEX TAMPONS

FOR rout SWOT TOOTH
CLARK BARS

12

B«n 99',
3 VAR. SUN VAUfT
SANOWKH COOKIES

2 LA
Hf. II'1

FOOOIANO INSTANT NON FAT
DRY MiU

8 4* 
Sirt *189 1

kiiAlSCO
OREO COOKIES

1V •!.
Hr iOf'

SaNHD V UNSCENHO

SECRET 0E*c2iwHT’«“

9l»TOmMCNMX

■dream
I t.. ^

?VU CUItOl
HERBAL SHAMPOO

;' ^ ^r()i)R>N ~
I I AAXWni

h I^Ttant .
I ICOFFE

i KBMn 
I CLUB 
I CRACKERS

( .......... (^coupon

i SUGAR ISUGAR
I CONES IoSp ^
Vj u«0i' F»OfcMa»MMTSO»> ^*1.^ GapCAl OQPttMB ■MM'MHI,' It

I
I
I
I
I
I
!

: ■- • i'-V'
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85 seek diploma Sunday
Eigh(y-fiv« candidates 

leek the diploma o(
Hi«h Si 

o«th

r Plym-
00th Hi^h school during 

o«th commencement 
Sunday In the high school 
gymnasium.

These are Charles J. 
Adams, son of the Donald 
Adamses; Randy A. Ad- 

the Robert

eys; BI 
the Rob

daughter of the dohn Ad- 
kinses; Danny L. Bailey, 

I of the Delmer Ball- 
lane Baker, son cf 

_ loben Bakers;
Also, Lori Ann Bald

ridge, daughter of the 
Homer Baldridges; Vlc- 

1 L. Beebe, daughter 
larvln Beebes; 
snnlson, son of

of the Ma^tvln Beebes; 
Jav P. Ben

the William Whittingtons; 
Ernest Dean Beverly, son 
of the Lon Beverlys: 

Also, Becky S, Blsel, 
daughter of the Ralph Bl- 
sels; Ceoige R. Brown, 
son of Mn. Kathleen 
Brown; Kathy Brown, 
daughter of the Charles 
Browns; William T. Bur
kett, son of die Eldon

Burketts; M. Elaine Bur
ton, daughter of the Er
nest Buttons;

Also, Mark V. Carey, 
son of the Ray Careys; 
Brenda K.Caudlll,iiaugh- 
ter of the Consrd Cau
dills; Kimberly A. Chron- 
Ister, daughterof the Wil
liam Chronlsters; Dawn 
M. Cobb, daughter of the

Charles Cobb; Debra d. 
Cole, daughter of the & 
Adrian Coles;

ALSO, THELMA d. 
Cole Boll, daughter of the 
dohn Coles- Rick Collins,; 
son of the Roger Collins
es; Robert Lee Combe, 
son of Mrs. Bessie Lewis; 
Dennis P. Cook, son of 
Mrs. Richard Cook and 
the late Mr. Cook;

FT

CHARLES J. ADAMS

A tip of ttw cap to our

'M

No photograid) 
available

-I

CHOYA SHEPHERD
T

KATHY BROWN BLANE BAKER

We salute your 
achievement and wish 
you continued success. Walters’ 

Flower Shop

Ice Cream — 3 Flavors 
Vanilla, Chocolate or Strawberry

Air Conditioned

Curly’s
Drive-In

3->.' " -rf-

iS/im
^CHECKYOUR

HOMETOWN
OPPORTUNITIES

LISA ANN ROBINSON WILUAM T. BURKETT VICKI BOWMAN WIREMAN

McQuate - Secor
5

Funeral Home
Plyniouth

Alao, Deanna E. Co», 
daughter of the Billy F. 
Coxce; dean Marie Cun
ningham, daughter of the 
Donald Cunninghams; 
doseph A, Donnersbsch, 
son of the dosqib Oon- 
nersbschs; Michael Lee

Ebciaole, son of Llood 
Ebersde and of Mrs. 
Carole Ann Ebereole; 

Also, Anhur Bdgeson, 
son of the Arthur 

: Ste

Ftalo, son

-- - krthur 
Edgeeons; Steven M. En-
dlcott, son of ths 
Endlcotts; Gregg

of tbs Willtsm 
Timothy L.

orquers; Susan Diane 
I, daughter of the 

Frederick & Fords; 
f Furr, son of the 

please see pegs 5

Fazios;
Fields, son of the Harry 
B. Forquers; Susi 
Ford, daughter

iiacte
No pbotqgiapb

. DAWN SUTTER THOMAS DEWEY REYNOLDS

Why Not Come tai And 
Buy The Bike You Wanted 

In The Fhal nnce?

wrm BEMNO 
SCHWINN BHaSI
THE SCHWINN 

CONTINENTAL II

dUUE A, METCALFE

,jS
• ClMMfnMMdfraiilfaitL

• Bail prnmin lnwd hakm.
• f rnmt ^nmtrn gmr%.
WsSfcawiNf cvcIlHfl <MAnm ftM 
iNi«»r yaw 9tm pqwof m mi wNy 
Ml. M* scofWHNtcsI. toe. TM

Plymoulh Schwinn 

Cyclery
If I. «Wn

Nrsmsth. 0. - M7-0M4
CROSBIE LEE METCALFE

r ^m

m
ED LEMASTER DIAJWE J. RUSSELL

SUSAN DIANE FORD

GRADUATED CCMfE IN ALL SIZES 
SO DO THEIR FEET 

WE TRY TO flT ALL SIZES 
A good pair of shoes is an investment in com- 
from our variety of name brands which have 
proved themselves to be the best.

HOFFMAN
SNOiSTOIf 

14 IhU M St„ 
SMIy
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85 seek diploma Sunday
WuiUm Ftirrs;

Also, D»Tid Randal 
lum, son of the John 

• Ant

_1 CU-
-—, — _ -ohn GlI- 
lutna; Luis Antonio Go
mez, son of the Alfredo 
Gomezes; Rhonda J. 
^se, daughter of the 
Charles Statons; Thomas 
J. Gowltzka, son of the

daughter < 
Hales; Shai 
mons,
S. Hat 
Hursh,
Porters; Jamie 
obs, da

-- OUII of th
Harold Gowltzlcas; Ray 
mond GuUett, son of the 
James GuUetts;

Also, Terri Ann Halo,

1 David Ha- 
mons, aon of the William 

lamonses; Richard L, 
eh, ward of theHa 

s; Jam
, daughter of the 

James L. Jacobses, Jr,;

daughter of the Kent 
Knsuses; John Andrew 
Koppes, son of the Lloyd 
p. Koi^ses; Jennifer L. 

ibeHarold Kranz, daughter <g the
I L, Jac- Thomas Kranzes;

, David D. and Ter-
obees, Jr.; 
IAS KAN-ALSO, THOMAS 

ney, son of the Edwin Kan- 
neys; Janice Kissinger, 
daughter of the Ishmel 
Kissingers; Ann Knaus,

Also.
ry G. La ney, sons of the 
David Laneys, Jr,; Ed Le- 
Master, son of the Clar-.

rs; DanI 
Lewis, son of the Jack 
Lewises; POggy Lewis,

daughter of the Burnell 
Letrlses; Rhonda Lewis, 
daughter of the Daryl 
Lewises;

Also, Justine Amy 
Lynch, daughter of the 
Robert Lynches; LaVeda 
J. Maynard, daughter of 
the Joseph Ma^rds; 
Martin Leslie McKenzie, 
son ot the Perry McKen
zies; Crosble Lm and Ju
lie A. Metcalfe, daugh-

,nno
; Antho

’ %

dawn M. COBB

GRADS

No photograph 
available

DAWEL LEWIS TIMOTHY U FIELDS AMY JO POST EM ^

Put US on your shopping list!
Our shelves carry all the makings 

for a fine time and our hours are con
venient.

PLYMOUTH
BEER
DOCK

"aiiil
No photograph 

available

MARTIN LESLIE MCKENZIE M. ELAINE BURTON

CONGI^UIATICNS
For our 53rd year, we are here in the 

Public Square to meet and greet grad
uates and their families and to help with 
a wise choice for that special graduation 
gift . . . one'lhat will last and last.

LARRY E. SHAFFER rick C0LLI\’S

MILLER’S
5-9 E. M«li St. Ttl. 687-4211

Also, Thomas Dewey 
Reynolds, son of the 
John R. Reynoldses; Lisa 
Ann Robinson,daughterof 
the Wayne Robinsons; Di
anne J. Russell, daughter 
of the R. Eugene RussellS; 
Lester A. Scarhro, son of

Plymouth Advertiser, June 8,1S76 Page 5 
the Calben Scarbros; daughter of the Robert 

Also, Larry & Shaffer, Schrlners, Sr.; Steven 
son of the Kenneth Shaf- Ray Shaver, son of the Or- 
fers; Melanie A. Schlbley, val Halls; Choya K.Shep-. 
daughter of the Prod Bau- herd, aon of the Lscy
ere; Julie A, Schrlner, please see page «

ters of the Robert P. Met- 
calfes;

Also, Thomas Alan 
Miller, son of the Thomas 

Millers; Gregory S.
Mumea, son
aid D. Mumeas; Anthony 
W. Nead. son of the 
George Neads; Amy Jo 
Postema, daughter of the 
WUford Postemas; Karen 
A. Reber, daughter of the 

. Leo A. Rebers;

DAVID D. LANEY

GRf r- . A. FAZIC)

VIC rORlA U BEEBE

No pbocognph 
available

RICHARD L. HURSH LAVEDA J. MAYNARD

Grads! We Think You 
Are All Wonderful!

V^ou've given us reason to be 
■ proud. Through your hard work 

and dedication you've earned that 
diploma. Sincere congratulations!

eRADu«noN^if:J _

glR: Ideas?
WtS" WEVEQOT'EM...

McOuate’s
Furniture

AND GIFTS 
Plymouth

■ A- . '

RAYMOND GULLETT JENNIFER U KRANZ RANDY A. ADAMS t DEBORAH U WRIGHT

Moat of ataff here are Plymouth graduatea. 
They’re dependable people, friendly, courteoim 
and belpftd, and they know their bueineaa. U 
they df£i't, tiiey wouldn't be here. Nor would 
ttiey be typical Aymoutb graduatee.
Dependability — which means goods you can 

count on at apricetbafaeoimpetitlvelnllie mar> 
bet — any market ~ te our byword. ^

MACK’S

;:foodlani

JERRY rUTTLE

------------------------------

Education one of life’s 
necessities You need it 
We know it That's why we 
offer a student loan with 
a re^^aymenl plan arranged 
around you. Talk to us now 
An education is waiting.

p/Rsr AfAm/\/AL bmk
OF MANSFIELb
nnMira, omo

g: ; ‘\! .ku ■
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85 seek diploma Sunday
Stzohm, dautbter of tl 
O, J. Strohms; Dawn Su 
ter, daughter of the Rob- 
en Sunersi Wuitam L, 
Tackea, aon of the Umnle 
Tacketts; Janet U Tuck
er, daughter of the Larry 
Tuckers-

Also, Calvin Tutde, son

of the Holly Tuttles; Jerry 
Tuttle, son of the Chester 
Tuttles; Robert Vermil
lion, ward of the Ronald 
D, Mumeas; Sharon De
nise Waddles, daughterof 
the Oscar Waddleses; 
Cynthia Ann Warner, 
daughter of the Roy War
ners; Vicki Bowman 
Wireman, daughter of

the Eugene Bowmans; daughter of the MitcbeU 
Deborah U Wright,

Three of 20 PHS pupils 
score in state tests

Twenty Plymouth High In the Ohio Tests of Scho- 
Scbool pupUspeitlctpeted Isstlc Achievement on

May 6. they were Unda Corlnna Snipes InSpanUh 
Htdtx and Dale Moorman II- 
in biology, GiMory Reno Dianne Russell placed 
In chemistry, Jerry MU- 1^ •" the district in Eng- 
ler and Connie Robeztson Ilnh 12. GlUutn and Ber- 
in algebra I, Kathy Col- herlck tied for 20th In the 
11ns and Christopher district In geometry. 
Brown In algebra 11, ^dch of these 
Michael Berherlck and 
Gregory Gillum In geom
etry, Todd Kra;

rec^ acertlHeatefrom 
the Department of ‘ 
Education.

WANT ADS SIIU
Camnati liitaamiiai

Kranz In 
merlcan history, Mi

chele Baker and ^nnon 
Root In EnglUh 9, Karen 
Russell In Higllsh 10, E- 
lalne Burton and Dianne 
Russell In English 12, 
Dawn Sutter and Lvnn 
Handshoe In French ’ I, 
Mary Pi^ In Spanish I, 
and Karen Reber and

-pupUs wUl

No photograph 
avaUable

, fofojob 
weJdone!

GREGORY S, MUMEA LUB ANTONIO GOMEZ RHONDA LEWIS

For 106 years this newspaper has been the faithftil 
recorder of happenings to graduates. Its record of 
110 years of high school coverage and of 125 years 
of accurate and lively reporting of local affairs is 
its richest asset, one which it seeks to enhance in 
every way, today and every day!

THE PLYMOUTH
Mvertiser

J m
^....... iMmm

JULIE A. SCHRINER

FOR FIRST RIO OR 
IIAUTT AIDS...

Count on ult At (rout 
phamiaqr. yov'll IM 
Soallh ntodi. Ant aid 
ond ucktaom luppllat 

and yovil oho IM a 
conpltto lino ol oidi to 
boouty ond gioonmg

DANNY L. BAILEY JANICE KISSINGER STEVEN M. ENDICOTT

tm —........ *ra--- '

Plymouth ^Pharmacy
1 East Main St., Plymouth

KX I I
LESTER E. SCARBRO

No photograph 
available

. CALVIN TUTTLE ANTMONY W. NEAD

CongratuZations
Sohigro Service Co.

People are like the crops life depends 
upon, they need a good start with a 
strong root system. Sohigro provides 
for the crops, parents and schools pro
vide for the younger members of our 
society to give them that start in Ufs. TEL. 887-7511

BEELMAN 8T. AND ACT BR, PI.YMOimi .

PEGGY LEWIS DEANNE E. COX KAREN A. REBER

SDCCESS^CapS
The girl of our dreams is Uie
girl wbo knows Hatch's ~
she will be pleased with
gifts from us
Slips
Blouses
Robes
Shorty pajamas and nighties
Handbags
Pierced earrings

MELANIE A. SCHIBLEY

Hatch Dress Shop

I ’f '

WILLIAM L. TACKETT , JUSTINE AMY LYNCH ROBERT VERMILUON

WJ

(iwpiowittfroDwrj'Tmmtwmhmo/
The best gift of all keeps memories at 

your anger tiiw . . .

KODAK INSTAMATIC 
COMPLETE KIT

JANET L. TUCKER THE NEWEST POLABOID6 

and a wide selection of favorite aeeata ...

Wdbber^g RexaU
On The Square Plymouth
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Reiiti, lOth graden, for 
(econd year awards, kor 
Kennard and Robbie Par-

hula A. Gomez and Ray
mond ColIeR, 12th grad- 
era, received founh year 
track and field awards

Jim Adams, third place

SdT/fia^’rA‘?M
fteld meet, and Steve 
Shaver, bothI2thgradera, 
received third year a-
ward

Tw< year awards went 
Dave Brooks, lOth

aker, llth grader;

Hams, ninth graders.
Coach Douglas A. Dick

son named Adams most 
valuable athlete and Shav
er most Improved. Gomez 
won the annual Steve 
Ruckman prize, given In 
memory of an ace dis
tance runner who was 
killed In a traffic collision 
near Oxford In 1971.

Dawn Cobb and Peggy

Track Coach Mchael Mc- 
Farren.
Julie Donnenwlrth, Joan 

WaUace, Pamela Garrett, 
Anna Noble and Valerie
Parkinson, 10th graders; 
Jamie Jacobs, Melanie 
Schlbley and Janet Tuck
er, 12th graders, received
two year awards.

Vicki Nledermeler, llth 
grader, and Shannon 
Baker and Peni

j^ls,^h graders, and *Td, ninth'graders, ^ot ye

serve letter went to 
Barbara Kenslnger, lOtfa 
grader. Class numerals 
went to Christine Pltzen 
and Peggy Strohm, ninth 
graders.

McFarren named Miss 
Lewis Is most valuable 
athlete. Miss Jacobs as 
moat Improved.

Tom Miller, 12th grad
er, had the best batting 
average among the dis
trict champion baseball! 

. He received a third

Brown, 
Dave c5li:

k Collins, 
lum,. Martin Mc- 
12th g WANT ADS SEUI

Tom Gowltzka, 12th 
grader, and Jerry Hart
man, llth grader, won a 
third year tennis letter. 
Hartman was named MVP 
by Coach Jim Abbuhl. 

Jerry Wheeler and Jeff

rlgan, lOth graders, and 
Rod Strohm and Pamela
Me Flierson, llth graders, 
for first year letters.

given to Bob Vermillion, 
Mike Ebersole and Jerry 

r, 12th graders, and

tters went to Geo

Furr, 12th graders, 
Greg GUlum and Barry 
Tuttle, llth graders.

Reserve letters went to 
Doug Beverly, Gary King 
and Randy Neeley, num
erals to Ralph Butler, Je 
Beverly, Phllll 
Marty 
llns.

vear Beverly, Rillim Beverly,

LORI ANN BALDRIDGE ERNEST DEAN BEVERLY BRENDA K. CAUDILL DENNIS P. COOK

You’re
Great!

Wk» think your 
diploma quite an 
honor indeed Your 
future IS sure to 
have more in More 
Congratulations to 
thf.>se gallant Grads 
in the class of '78' 
We're pifjucl uf you 
one and all!

Weber’s Cafe

^CUB'
Of

1978

On The Square, Plymouth

No photograph 
available

THOMAS J. GOWITZKA

GIVBifOURGMD

MICHAEL LEE EBERSOLE HELEN L. ADKINS

FORD
MERCURY - FORD SALES

CY REED'S
Route 224, 
Willard, O.. 

Tel. 935-1638

'Vi
THOMAS ALAN M.LLER CORINNA A. SNIPES

GOOD INSURANCE U an Investment 
in your fiituce. As your needs expand, 
you need more coverage. CXir policies 
are available to you for car, your home, 
your chattels .... and there’s never a 
charge for an estimate. Call lis when 

, you're ready.

ROBERT LEE COMBS MARK V. CAREY

UTZINSURANCE 
AGENCY

28 Sandusky St., Plymouth

SHANNON DAVID HAMONS

iGrads...
IWeSaluteYbu

WE’VE BEEN PROUD Of Plymouth 
products since the 1890s, and we’re 
no less proud of the latest Plymouth 
products, the Class of 1978, to whom 
we extend hearty good wishes and our 
hopes for much success!

Plymouth Locomotive 

Works, Inc.

I YDU'RE TOPS 
WITH US...

#

SHARON DENISE WADDLES

We’ve furnished graduation gifts 
for many a year now, and this year 
we have a nice array of gifts from 
which to choose.

We offer our best wishes to the 
graduates of the Class of 1978 and 
invite them to be our customers as 
the classes before them are.

(iWPtOHIKlTODAr::!

Mcintire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS

Fly—tt. OU.



June 13I A. L, Paddocke, 3rd N^Mtes.
Oelmer CoUlne, Plym

outh, and Joyce Kay Prla- 
Sbllob, have applied 

Richland county com- 
leaa court for a U-

StriM tUcltd : ^
Wayne H. Striae m»4- t 

lected to a three year- j 
term aa a member oJ the i 
board at directora, Flre- 
landa chapter, American 
Red Croaa,«hicbhanjttr-;> k 
ladlctlon over the entlm^



School issues 

alumni survey
54 almply were not re
turned.

Of the second group, 
there were 27 return^ 
completed, five wlth"ad- 
dress unison” and 72 
not returned at all.

L The boerd describedthe 
\ response, which amount

ed to 25 per cent of 186 
graduates, as "disap
pointing”.

Summary of the flnd-

wenty-elght gradu- 
^s, or 57 per cent of 

those responding, under
took further training.

Thirty-five graduates, 
or 74 per cent, are em- 

‘ iloyed. Seven, or 13 per 
ent, are not employed. 
Six graduates, or 13 p<

bnts,
I Co

ites, or 13 per 
ull-tlme stud-

omments are as dis
rate as the graduates 

|hemselves.
They range from '' Pub

lic education as It Iscan- 
posslbly prepare any- 
for anything to" The 

;h courses 1 took at 
lymouth took me several 

levels above what we 
itarted In tech school.

English courses 
weren’t nearly as good.” 

And as for suggestions 
for Improvement 
/change, ' *------ '—A complete re- 

Utructurlng of available 
[courses; Involving pollt- 
/ical alternatives, world 
ifood distribution, ecology 
■and others you' re prob
ably

prob
bly not interested in con- 
ilderlng". And this one, 
' If everything at PHS re

ceived as much attention 
sports, FHS would be 

[reat.” And another, "I 
elt I received an Inade- 
luate background In Eng- 
lah. Too much emphasis 
vas placed on grammar 
ind not enough skills on 
wrltl^ and organizing
thoughts In research pap- 

■ ;,lfelt 
itered

college and took courses 
!n math,

,era. Other than that 
prepared when I en

ith, history

all the comments
PUBLIC NOTICE TO 

ONTRACTOR.3 
, Sealed bids will be re- 
betved by the Board of Ed- 

I of the Plyiijcatlon lymouth
Local School District, 
Richland County, Ohio, at 
the office of the Clerk, 

ocal School 
5 Sandusky 
luth, Ohio, 

12 o’clock 
Taylli

Sl, Plymc 
44865, until 
noon. Eastern Daylight 

Ime, Thursday, July 6, 
78, and will be publicly 

opened and read aloud for 
following areas: 
School Bus Chassis 

two 65 passenger)
2. School Bus Body (two

illes

F

think that Plymouth 
schools are no better 
or no worse tl 
other schools

ethananyofthe 
>ols.’’ Another 

said, "It was the beat. I 
believe the only change 
they should have la to 
start teaching the metric 
system and stress the 
importance of It.” A third 
said, "Education was 
good, but I wish I had stu
died more. If any changes 
should be made. It should 
be something about kids 
not studying."

PJYS pvpils 
given awards

Plymouth High school 
pupUs enrolled in Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school
were among recipients of 
awards June I,

Helen Adkins, child 
care, and James Shuty, 
auto body and fender re
pair, got the award of 
distinction.

Joseph Donnersbach, 
Industrial Diesel me
chanics; Shuty andSharon 
Waddles, distributive ed
ucation, received the per
formance award, limited 
to 12th graders.

John«Koppes, auto me
chanics; Shuty and Debor
ah Wright, medical-den
tal assistant, received 
citizenship awards.

Mark Carey, auto me
chanics, had ^rfect at
tendance.

Ann Knaus, chUd care, 
nlor

Two kfkt lilos 
tot Sotordiy

Bake ttaies forthe bene
fit of the annual Vaca
tion Bible school will be 
conducted Saturday

In Arizona sun__
Mr. and Mrs. H. James Root, Plym

outh East road, stood near giant <acti 
during a recent vacation in Sun City, 
Ariz.

.LOCAiy
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 

Burkett were hosts at a 
reception Sunday In honor 
of their son, William, who 
will graduate Sunday from 
Plymouth High school.

The Burketts' daughter,

tho boipitol boot
.^uls Lyrv 

May 30 
a hospital 

leased Saturday.
Mrs. Sterling Dull was 

admitted at wniard 
Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Vanasdale 
and Loren Company were 
released Saturday from 
Shelby Memorial hos
pital.

Barbara, will be married

Evangelical Lutheran

cated northeast

Tables with homemade Tfc# Stdfk clffc

Mack's Foodland.
A son, Chad Gregory, 

weighing 8 lb., 9 ozs., 
was bom Monday

First United Presbyter- iPS
an rhunrh «ni haJ. on DeUwa:

ice cream social

Serving will begin at 5 
p. m.

y mom- 
hos|

re, to Mr.
Cre

spital, 
'. and

Viro Rnrtf.rr vacuum cicwuci, muic
Columl^s.X^8 the flm.nH “blC nidlO, Small tUbl.

lent for two 65
passenge 

I. Equipmi 
passenger school buses 

Bids msy be separate 
for the chassis and bodies 

r combined as the bidder 
0 desires.
4. Submit two (2) bids 

with snd without trade. 
' Trade In — 1966 Inter- 
.inatlonal 60 passenger. 

Body, 147,042 
-1967 internatlon- 

jal 60 passe.Tger, Superior 
Body, 168,85 miles 

Plans, specifications, 
nd instructions to Wd- 
sre as prepared by the 
lerk-Treasurer are on

office of the 
,-lerk-Treasurer cf the 
Plymouth Local Board of 
'Education, 365 Sandusky 
■*t. (old Armory Building), 

44865. 
be ac- 

ompanled by a bond or 
siTtfled check in an a- 

iK ecu 
<5%)o

Jymouth Local Board of 
lluestlon, which bond or 

; shall be forthwith 
turned to the bidder In 
I. of a successful bld- 
r when he has entered 
0 contract and furn- 
led the bond hereinafter

rd of Educatlaa 
: right to 

any and all htda. 
la: Board of Edu- 
r Plymouth Local 

. Dlatrtct,365Sand- 
^St., Plymouth, Ohio

Clerk-Tnai 
.. Board of BducMon n^rmouth Local School

. 8js,2a,afc

MORE SAVINGS PLAN 
Willard United Bank 

Now offers a NEW savings plan lor you 

HONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE
stortiii It $T0,000 or aoro

Year 6 ■owtii cortifittto oorni Intoroft at tbo ovorafo 
bill rati at tiaa af dapoilt.

Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty 
on certiticates withdrawn before maturity.

Wa lavita Yaa Ta Sava Kara

The Family Bank

^illai-d 

XJnited Bank
omcn.miMkD^mmrAwmj>^GnmwKH

IPMHER riMC

« BML-Wiqr« W W CM

Urge gas neater, large 
round mirror, library 
(Able, breakfast cable and 
four chairs, Prlgidaire 
refrigerator, wringer- 
type washer, 40-inch 
electric range, canister 
set, deep fryer, toaster, 
end tablea, wall plaques, 
picture frames, miscel
laneous vases, bathroom 
space saver, ice skates, 
cackle box, saber saw, 
hand saws, axe, hatchet, 
level. Iron bed and 
springs, 4-qc. milk jars 
and hand rack, books, 
stamped Mason jars, 
metal cabinet, miscellan
eous silverware, electric 
soldering Iron, Centen
nial Mason jars, Mel mac 
dishes, pots, pans, small 
roaster, coffee pot, large 
skillet, electric chain 
saw, new 6-ft. ladder, 32- 
ft. extension ladder, large 
window 
creeper,
.compressor, paint spray 
gun, new in box Lincoln 
welder, two electric 
sSws, small drain snake, 
electric grinder, caulking 
gun, grease gun, hack 
saw, electric motors, 20-
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!rrhoerp"ck.ah*«tu, ^ -ni»«iu„«u. It- ^^J_^ F. Du.h, «- 
weed scythe, terowne^ TERMS: Cash T. L. Koioard, auctlOB-
LuUd^J!'“lU°o"l Fuik, executor

1 Egner in First 
angelical 

church Saturday at 1:30 
p. m,

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Friday evening, June 9, 

5 D. m.
To settle the estate of 

Ceor^
Ige o

Willard on State Roun
99, household goods, an
tiques, garden tools, ga
rage tools, automobile.

Round wood and cf>al 
heater, couch and chair, 
color TV, tape recorder, 
swivel rocker, living 
room chair, old horn, 
AM-FM stereo and rec
ord player, electric sew
ing mnchlne, small pool 
cable, flreplac# screen 
set, two electric gui
tars and amplifier, m^tal 
file box, wall clock, cane 
fish pole, bed complete, 
dresser, bow and arrow, 
vacuum cleaner, table ra-

two plank bottom chairs, 
electric heaters.

Great Selection 
of New 1978 

BUICKS 
PONTIACS 

DODGE CARS 
CUSTOM VANS 
DODGE TRUCKS 

and VANS

lOSO
PiUCED
TOCO!

fo^ anyone's taste.

CONvHRTIBt FI
'S CaJillac Dora- 
du loaded, 31,000 rrlles 

Chr>'6ler Newpon 
34,00 miles 
68 Ch«’VeUe exception
ally nice

"I Electra 4-dr.

F.CpN' >MY CAKS
A.Kpcn 2-<Jr. cyl. 

stick
Aspen 4-dr. cy!. 

auta
-5 Rahbitt 4 speed 
"4 Gold I-hister 
"4 Dart cyl. stick 
"3 Sui'aru '>fK>rr 2 dr. 
"3 Daisun ''pf'rr 2-dr. 
*3 Pinto 2-dr.
"2 Dan

PICKl'F’ 1 RLCK''

Fore riTon 
"4 Dodge wuhLapb.v;. 
■t) Ford Va'

SPOR I MO[H 1 s
7' Gran IVlv 
'6 Gran Prlx 
" Cordoha 
76 Bulck Regal 
7s Gran l eManns Sport

WAGONS
7*' Dodge Monaco ^

75**Ford Club Wagon 
74 Dodge Crestwood 9
pass.
74 AMC Sportaboul 
73 Datsun 
73 Sportabout 
73 I^ge Crestwood 9 
pass.

wt ^ it better

SCHAFFER
MOTOR
SALES

MIV*, ClCVVAtV IIIVAkVAAO, *L>-

In. bicycle, post hole aug
er, tractor wrenches, 
barbecue grill. Jack 
stands, hydraulic jack,

Ust, WUlii 
. 9M-6271

STUDENT
LOANS
’500,000
AVAILABLE 

FOR F. N. B. 

DEPOSITORS

SEE QUENTIN REAM 
At Our Main Office 
8 West Broadway 

Plymouth, Ohio 
or

The Branch Manager at Any 
of Our 19 Convenient 

Locations.

fmr Ji/jirm/u bmk
OF MANSFIELD-PLYMOUTH.OHIO
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A BUSINESS DlREaORY

Its Oxvtns with HOME with income. Spa- GARAGE SALE: 69 Euclid
-..or-Gl?', Story i clous ih^ilex, living room, St,, Shiloh, June 8-10 from

Clerk, Klmbtll, and Koh-. dlalng room, kitchen, 9 tUl ? Lots of children s
ler 4 CampbeU .^nos, three bedrooms and bath »«l »<Jults clwhlng. Also

on etch side. Newly Insu- 
Isted. Centrally located 
it) Willard.
FOR SALE: Acreage. 18 
sandy loam acres border
ing Huron river st New 
Haven. Frontage on Route 
226. Tel. Marguerite WU- 
cox, 687-8561. C. A. Driv- 
er, broker, Tel. 975-3175.

tfc

RmI tbi Adhmiliw
------- ------------- ,j._------ port. Cement front porcii,
PRE-OWNED HAMMOND enclosed sun patio In 
SPINET ORGAN ... It’s rear. Double lot. 230 
a little oldfashioned with- Plymouth St., by appoint- 
out the whizz bangs, whls- ment only. TeL 687-6680.
ties, drums etc. but It'i

lard and 
Lenses

— them 
PIANO & ORGAN SALES. 
2 miles south of Attlee.

......... plumbing”
Complete Plumbing % 

Heselng Service. 
PLUMBING & HEATING, 
259 Riggs St., Piymoucb, 
O., Tel. Leonard Pemter 
687-6935.

Bacldioe Service

DR. P. E. HAVER 
Optometrist 

Glasses and Hi 
Soft Contact 

New Hours
Monday, Tuesday axuL 

Friday
8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Wednesday 8 a. m. to 

5:80 p. m. and 7 to9p. m. 
Saturday

8 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Tel. 687-6791 

for an appointment 
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED?See 
quality wedding invita
tions and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. tfc

WANTED; Most watches 
including Timex, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
Piym*)uth Pharmacy, tfc

SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, 
oil and adjust tensions, 
in the home, all makes. 
$7.99. Parts avftUable. 
Tel. 687-8642.

shale of a

687-8

HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates Tel. 
Charles Harvey, 935- 
1087 or Steve Gullett, 935- 

COLLECT. 19p-tfc0489

WATCH and jewelry 
repair overhauling reg
ulating, ring sizing, ring 
prong rebuilding -- all 
your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. Ail work 
done

jewe 
In

1
iaplc 
33-8421.

Farrell's Jewelry, 9 E. 
St., Willard. Tel.

INTERIOR AND EXTER
IOR PAINTING: roofing, 
spouting and masonry 
work. Kilgore Bros. Tel. 
752-8922. tfc

Raol The Advertiser
CLEAN rugs, like new, so 
easy to do with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric aham- 
pooer $1. MiUer'fi 
Value

True
Value Hardware. 
SEWING MAC.HINE, 1975

sell for 
and storage 

$44.60. Terms 
■. Tel. 687-8642.

GRANDFATHER 
CLOCK SALE 

Reduced up to 40% 
Come sec . . .

The largest selection. 
The best quality at the 

LOWEST PRICES. 
DULErS CLOCK SHOP 
53 W. Main St., Greenwlcli 
Open 9 to 9. Tel. 752-316)

fwnyrmoi
PRINTING
TkhMi - PMgnM

STATOttBY
BUSINESS fOBMS 
OOMMniMO. .

ShifeyPiMl

vzlue, pl.ys 
ds terrific.

Loaded with fun at this 
ridiculous price of only 
5695. See It today, beat 
terms, 150 others. Appll- 
able to purchase lease. 
HARDENTS 173 S. Main. 
Marlon. Collect 616-382- 
2717. 8c

FOR SALE: One 
lain counter s 

r. 12

porce- 
32 X 21. 

Inch black 
and white portable TV, 
9 X 12 given rug, 10 win
dow screens, one alumi
num storm door with 
screens, 3 fu wide. Call 
after 5 p. m. TeL 665-

Baseline Road, Plymouth, Tel. 687-1425 
REALTOR — MULTIPLE USTING

If privacy Is a must for 
you, check on this six 
room brick ranch. Has 
country acreage, full 
basement, two car ga
rage and lots more.

A walk around this 
small acreage Isanen- 
counter with nature. 
Beautifully landscaped, 
good well, two bedroom 
mobile home, 11/2 car 
garage, storage build
ing. Out of town.

Here is charm, qual
ity, markeuble price 
and convenience. Has 
three bedrooms, kit
chen, living room, bath, 
full basemem and al
most an acre lot. Alum
inum siding, carpet and 
appliances.

Let graciousllvingfor 
your family begin In 
this charming brick 
with four bedrooms, 
1 1/2 baths, double liv
ing room, utility, base
ment, garage and cor
ner lot-

Thls home will sur
prise you with the ef
ficiency and comfon of 
all six rooms and base
ment. Located 
country on 1 1/2 acr 
and features new car
pet, kitchen appliances, 
drapes and priced in 
mid $20s.

right 
t and 11

Get started 
this very neat arid liv
able four bedroom 
home. Has spacious 
kitchen, dining room, 
living room, aluminum 
siding, basement and 
garage. Price has been 
adjusted for a quick 
sale.

This home brings 
country into town with 
approximately three 
acres, three bedrooms, 
living room, family 
room, eat-!n kitchen, 
den or extra bedroom, 
and basement. Interior 
has just been redecor
ated. Aluminum siding.

Mary Seidel, 752-2254 Tom Thompson,935-5692 
Charlie Slone, 687-1425 Pat Reno, 687-3001 

Emma Slone 
687-1425 or 687-7315

sit mXAIIt AND Bl CONVmciD"
Coder Rexoir Rainbow

Sales and Service 
202 John Street

NEW WASmNGTON, OHIO 44854

Uy C. CoGw offiM Mimm; 492-27M

Converse All-Star
Mil

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH M6 RED

JACKETS
all sizes in stock 
for boys and girls

JUMP’S
U8 Ifyrfls Ave., Willard

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 61697 
Notice is hereby gtven, 

that Thelma Melser. 226 
Plymouth Street, Plym
outh, Ohio, has been duly 
appednted and qualified as 
executrix In the estate of 
Robeit U 
ceaeed late 
Richland

Date May 26,1978. 
Richard M. Chris

B 4 H CONTRACTORS: 
Building, plumbing, roof- 

.Ing all types including flat 
:ars expert-4s;’a. II yea 

s. Tel. 935

Melaer de- 
6f Plymouth, 

Ohio.

FOR SaLe, by O^ER: 
Two story SEVEN room 
house, alumta^ elding, 
new storm wlndotm, new

basement; two baths with 
shower In basement. Spa
cious closets. Gss hsst- 
ed garage, attached util
ity shed, attached park 
port. Cement front porch.

BIG GARAGE SALE: 6 
famiUes. Bike, baby fur
niture, ruga, dishes, lacs 
of clothes, June 8 and 9, 
9 till 7 166 W. Broadway, 
Rymouth. 8p
FOR SALE: CB equip
ment and accessories. 
Mobile or base and ac
cessories. Mostly name 

Plymouth 
322. 8p

' YOUNG MAN wantsVraall 
Jobe, pointing, roof coat
ing and patching, yard 
work and other related 
Jobe. Edward Noble, Tel. 
687-2726. I.8p

GARAGE SALE: 6 fami
lies. June 8, 9 and 10, 9 
a. m. to ? Baby, child
ren and adult clothes.

brand atU 
St., TeL

lots of mlsc 
Behind Mack's Foodlai 
Willow circle.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thsnk the staff 

WUand nurses of Wuiard 
Are

iderful caie a 
friends and relatives that 
sent me cards, flowers 
and gifts and the many who 
said prayers for my re
covery. A special thanks 
for Or. Llem and his staff. 
Their kindness will never 
be forgotten. Cod bless all 
of you.

Eva Hough 8c

CONDON REAL BTATE
109 Plymouth St, Plymouth

PLYMOUTO
Pour bedrooms, double living room, carpet, hard

wood floors, 11/2 bseba, basement, gas furnace, four 
lots, two car garage.

TWO ACRES: 3 bedrooms, now carpet throughout 
except kiteben. Gaa furnace. Baaemeac. REDtXED 
PRKE 520,000.
3 bed 

room. I
Basement, g.. . 
proved. 521,900.

3 or 6 bedrooms, carpet In living room and bed
rooms. Basement, gas furnace. Carpon. Reduced 
price. 522.300.

2 bedroom, carpet, nice kitchen, full basement, 
gas furnace. Garage, large lot. 522,000.

1976 Skyline mobile home, 12 x 66, all fumituie 
Included; three bedrooms, 57,500.

SHILOH
3 to 6 bedroom house. New carpet. 11/2 betbs. 

bssement with paneled tec room with fireplace. 
Gm water heat. 3 car garage. A good buy for

House In country on 3 seres M/L. 3 bedrooms, 
carpet, large kitchen, 11/2 baths, basement. Fuel 
oil furnace. Garage. 537,200.

WILLARD
nch style in country 

lot. All electric. Carpet throughouL 
jerator, dishwasher, basement, 2 car 

Low 560(

Lovely 2 year old 3 bedroom ra 
ti 1/2 acre !■ 
tove, tefiige: 

gntge. Low 560s,
2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, large remodeled kUchen,

full basement, gas furnace, 519,000. . _
3 bedrooms, large kitchen and dining ares. Csr- 

peL Enclosed back porch. New furnace. 5l6,90a
7 bedrooms, carpet, large kitchen, full base

ment, gas furnace, 2 cargarage. Urge lot. 516,900. 
Duplex, very nice, three bedrooms down, two bed- 

utilities. Many closets 
l^sttoiT"’"*' Two car ga«ge. Nice

CONDON REAL ESTATE 
Office Tel. 687-5761 

PAUUNE E. CONDON, broker 
Helen Caudill, Associate, Tel. 687-5214 
BUI Vfheeler, Associate, Tel. 687-7561 
Ron Danhoff, Associate, Tel. 935-0772 
Don Keaton, Associate, Tel. 426-5435

froNiyaNri I AHBGMIBIIIIKBni

3-FAMILY Garage Sale: 
60 Fortner St., 

r. 9 t

aroga Sale 
.. T^redej 

to 5. New 
elleneous,

8p
mms ms

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
In the Court of Common Pleee, Huron Causey, Obka
NO-nCE OP FORECLOSURE OF UENS POROE- 

UNQUENT LAND TAXES, BY ACnON IN REM BY 
COUNTY TREASURER OFHURONCOUNTY.OHIO.

Public Nodee le hereby given that on the 26th 
day of May, 1978, the County Treeaurer of Huron 
Counnr, Ohio, filed a complaint in the Court of Com
mon Pleas of Huron Couiuy, Ohio, at Norwalk (stat
ing the City), for the foreclosure of Uenefor delin
quent uxea, assessments, penalties, and charfse 
against certain teal property aiiuatsd In such 
County as described In said comjdalnt.

The object of the action la to obtain from the court 
a Judgment foreclosing the tax liens against such 
real estate and ordering the sale of such real estate 
for the satisfaction of the tax llena thereon.

Such action la brought against the real property 
only and no personal Jut^ment shall be entered 
therein.

The permanent peicel number of each parcel In
cluded In such acdon, the full street address of the 
parcel. If available, a description of the parcel, a 
statement of the amount of taxes, asteasmenca, 
penaldea and charges due and unpaid on such par
cel, and the name and address of the last known 
owner thereof, as such appear on the general tax 

. Hat, all as more fully sec forth In the compiaim, 
are as follows:

2 Parcels Vuiage of Plymouth; Lake Drive.
I Parcel New Haven Township.
Owner. D. Emmett Fox, 132 N. Gamble Road, 

Shelby, Ohio,

Situated In Che VILLAGE OF 
:f Ohio, 

. .96. 295,
, , ----- ----- ; Lot 162 In

Section 1 Of New Haven Township, which part of Lot 
162 u more particularly deacilbedasfolIow8:Com- 
menclng at an Iron pipe at the northeast comer of 
Inlot 295; thence N. 5 degrees 33 minutes W. a dis
tance of 682.22 feet to the north line of Great Lot 
162; thence S. 88 degrees 51 minutes w. along the 
north line of Greet Lot 162 t dlsunce at 602.0 feet 
CO the northwest comer of Great Lot 162; thence 
S. 3 minutes 33 degrees E. along the west line of 
Great Lot 162, which la also the Corporation line 
of the Village of Plym<Tuth, ■ distance of 682.22 feet 
to a point; thence N. 88 degrees 31 minutes E. and 
•long the nonh line of Inlot 295 a distance of 602.0 
feet to the place of beginning, comalnli« 6.65 acres 
more or less.

PARCEL TWO: Being part of Great Lot No. 162 
within the Village of Plymouth, County of Huron, 
Smte of Ohio and being more particularly described 
as follows: Commencing for the same at the 
northwest comer of Great Lot No. 162; thence S. 5 
degrees 33 mlnucea E. along the west corporation 
line of the Village cf Plymouth a distance of 682.22 
feet to therealpolntofb^lnnl>« of the parcel here
in described; thence contlnulngS. 3degieea 33min
utes E. along the west corporation line a distance of 
150.0 feet to a point on the nonh property line of 
Lake Drive; thence N. gg degrees 51 minutes E. 
along the north properly line of Lake Drive a dis
tance of 23.0 feat tothawest property line of Pleaa- 

Streat; thence N. 3 dagreea S3 minutes Weal 
openy line of Plea

I deg
line a distance of 50 

dong
distance cf 25 fe«

at line of Curtlaa Court a distance of 23 
orporadon Line cf the Vuiage of Plym- 
N. 88 degrees 51 minutes E, along said 

stance 
minutes E. il

of 25 feet; thence N. 88 degrees 51 mln- 
long the nonh line of Walnut Street a dU- 
67feet;alongthewestllneof W. 4 R. Mul- 

vance property; thence N. 88 degrees 51 minutes E. 
along the nonh line of the above property a distance 
of 80 feet; thence N. 3 degrees S3 minutes W. 
along the eaatllneofGreatLocI63and the Corpora- 
don liiie of the village of Plymouth a dlstaaca cf 620 
feet to a point; thence S. 88 degrees 31 mlirans W. a 
distance cf 377 feet; thence S. 3 degrees S3 minutes 
E, a distance of 720 feet to the puKe of bagliuiliw 
comlnlng In all 0.02 acres, more orleas.ofwhlch 
5.88 acres U In Great Lot 163 nonh of the Corpor- 
adon line and 0.16 acres tslnthe Village of Rym- 
<««h, be the same more or leas, but subject to all 
legal highways. (Last Conveyance Vol. 310, 
psM 618).

Any person owning or claiming any right, dde or 
Interest In, or lien ignn, any parcel of real prop
erty above listed may file an answer In such acdon 
setting forth the nature and amount of Intareat owned 
or claimed and any defense or objecdon to the fore
closure. Such answer must be filed in the oMce of 
the undersigned Clark of Court, and a copy thersof 
aarrad on the County Prooacutor on or bafoie tbs 
Slat day of July, 1978.

If no answer la filed on or before tbs dan apacl- 
fled as the laat day for filing an answer, a Jodgmant 
of foiecloaure will be taken by default as to any par
cel Ilsaad In the complaint aa CO which no onswwr baa 
bean niad. Apy patcwl aa to wblcb a foreelosura ta 
taken by daffolt abaU be sold fortba tadafbetian of 
the taxes, Msaaamanti, panaldoa, cbofgsa, and 
coats Incurred In the foiwclosurs that are due and

"TSTarty dme prior to the nibif of an sMiy of con- 
nmadon of sale, aay owner or Usnboidar of a 
pared Uand in tbs coo^tnt may tsdasmaueb par
cel by ttadarlng toiba County Traaaarartbaamount

. . . line of Pleasant Street a
distance of isao feet to a point; thence S. 88 degrees 
31 minutes W.adlatancear23.oreecco a point which 
la the real pof----- ' -------------------

along the west property 
LOfeettoap 
a distance of 23.0 feet to i 

real point of beginning of the parcel herein 
described and containing 0.08 acres more or leas.

PARCEL THREE: Situated in the TOWNSHIP OF 
NEW HAVEN, County of Huron and State of Ohio and 
being part of Great Lot 162 In Section 6 of said 
Township and more particularly described aa fol
lows; Commencing at an Iron pipe at the northwest 
comer of Inlot »S of the Viiigge of Plymouth on 
the South line of Walnut Street; thence N. 53 de
grees 33 minutes W. a distance of 50 feat to the 
north line of Walnut Street and the true idace cf 
beginning; thence N. 88 degrees 51 minutes E. 
along tbe north line of Walnut Street a dlataacc 
of 100 feet; thence N. 3 degrees S3 minutes W, 
along the west line of Curtlaa Courts distance of 23 
feet to Che Corporation Line cf the Vuiage of Plym
outh; thence N. 88 degrees 51 minutes E, along said 

50 feet; thence S. 3 degrees 33 
tbe east line of Curtlaa Court i




